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THE PISTRIButIONAL InCIDEnC! OF COKHQoITT PBIC! 

STABILIZATIon In AN OPE" ECONOH] 

Peter Cibbard and Rod Tyers 

Department of Economics, The Faculties 
Australian National University 

ABSTRACT 

The effects of commodity price stabilization are generally 

examined in the closed economy context with emphasis given to the 

role of stocks. In the open economy, unless considerable 

international market pover is present, the degree to which 

domestic prices are stabilized is determined by trade policy. 

This paper employs a model which incorporates international market 

power, responsiveness of planned production to price risk and the 

separation of producer and consumer price policy instruments to 

examine the welfare incidence ot market-insulating trade policies. 

The model is then illustrated using an application to Indonesian 

rice policy. When domestic agents are risk averse, some 

combinations of insulating policy instruments are net welfare 

improving, albeit to a small extent, and no agents appear to be 

significant net losers, suggesting that insulating policies are 

politically easy for governments to implement. 

Paper presented at the Annual Conference ot the Australian 
Agricultural Economics Society, University of New England, 
February 11-14, 1991. Note that a more detailed version of the 
paper is available as seminar Paper No.90-04, Centre for 
International Economic Studies, University of Adelaide. 

THE DiS'mIBtmONAL INCIDENCE OF COH.ODlTY PRICE 

STAl'lILlZATION IN AN OPEN ECONOMY 

The insulation of key domestic commodity marketa from fluctuating prices 

abroad is com mon in both industrial and developing countries. The poUclee used to 

achieve this msulatiOD are alwaye diatortlODary, if to degrees which vary as border 

prices change. SuperficiaUy, at least. IIOme inefficiency is therefore suggested. 

Our interest is in examining the weIrare inclatruce of such I.nsWation end thereby 

ehedding Ught on the reuona wby it is 110 readily ImplemeDted by goyemmenta. 

Before proceeding further. It ba important to c:liati.nguiab between the 

respective rotea of trade polley and atocb. Much of tho Uterature co price 

stabilization bas fOCUl!l!led on ltocb, mos~ ofleD t«ItIDg the dOled ecoaom1 ... ita 

poiDt of refenmce (Newbery aDd StJgUb 1981. "riPt aDd WlllIama 1982 aDd 1984. 

Blncb, and Fiaber 1988). 1nIJtead. if free trede 11 tabo u the nferace point.. the 

active ingredlcmt in open eeonomleeia trade pone,. 1ba. where fnfrutructural 

costs are small. onl1 in large cotmtrie8 IU"8 Iltoc:U uaeful in .tabl.U:lllg domeatlc 

prices. and only vic their effect on world price atabWty. Even In that can trade 

policy. by actlllg directly on domestic pricee. Is the more powerful iDaU'umcnL 

The roJe of atoclaJ In open t!CODOmlee II primaril, to etabUlze the cummt 8CCOUDt 

(the net f'oreign acbaDle cost of' trade in the commodity) and not. by ittlelt. to 

maintain tbo ltabUlt, of' relative prices in the domestic ecoaomy. OUr focus In 

this peper. then, is the open economy and ita trade poUey. 

One way e covemment can uae t.nlde lnatrumenta to etabU:e domestic prices 

is w impose tases on trade wbieb are variable through time. such u the variable 

levies whieb have f'ormed pert of' the European Common Alricultuml Policy. Such 

o policy reduces tariffs when world prices are bigh end raises them wben the1 are 

low. In staple food markets. however. moat countries tend to achieve the same 
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effect by eatabUabing trade monopolies which atabili2:e domestic prices by 

managing domestic supply through importa.1 

Tb18 paper U8e8 a partial equilibrium model to inveatipto the trade pollcy 

component of • atabUb:atioo policy. Tile approach bas four maiD features. Firat. 

planned production ia dependent on riak. coDSistent with the crowing body of 

evidence that farmel'll, at leut in developing countries, 8M avtmle to riM and that 

thiJJ affects both their attitude to price stabUlzatiOD and their production 

decisions <see Binawanger 1982, Fruer 1986). Secood. the pnmalent -small 

country- a.umption 18 relued. Third. the iDcomea of affected poupe ant eeeo u 

dependent 00 pricea .hile their ccmaumption de~ OQ both prices aDd lDcomea. 

Finally, the analyeia providea COl' eeparato poUc1e8 affectiDI producer and 

COMUmel" prices. 2 10 eatimatiDc the benefita from sWbills&cloD. we _va adapted 

the approecb of Newbe17 and Stiglitz (1981). 'Ibcir ~ fO(r producer 

henefita 18 mod1fled to allow fot eadopDowI aupplJ' of p:oducen( labour &IDd tbat 

for consumer benefits is edended to accommodate DOO-CeIUcfble apeodlturo 

ehcres.3 

111e epproach is illustrated with an application to the rice .cabt In 

Indonesia. Seneff ... aDd lo.ee to all £l'OUPII of &pDta fro. price etabU.lsatioa are 

shown to be amall relative to iDcomea. Nevertb81esa. wbeD aU crovpe lU'O riB 

averse, price atabilization aiD be net welfare improving. IDdeed. &be pilla from 

eucb lltabili%ation accrue to both induatrial capital ownena (pQing ..,... which are 

at leut partially indexed to tbe rice price) and rural rice--~ bouDeboldl. 

Louea by other groups ue lnsipificant compared to their iDcomea. Prlco 

stabilization therefore emerges as an -easy· poUC)' for covemmeota, although OM 

which confers only minor benefits on the economy 8JJ 8 wbole. 

In Part I the model is introduced. Part n then dave. expreaeiona for the 

weICare of each group of agents. Part m presents the appli.:ation to Indonesia 

nnd. finally, Part IV providca a summary of our main conclusions. 

... 
1 

nm "OP~ 

In order to focua 00 the effecta of pure stabilization in a key domestic 

commodity market. we make the 8tandard partial equilibrium auumptiooG: that 

tbe prices of other commodities and the exchange rate are aoceuoua (for 

simplicity of presentation. the esc:h.ance rate is set at unitJ' tbrouPouU. lUK 

ema..'18te8 from random diJJturbancea to domestic production. and from 

diaturbancea to demtllXl and aupply in the rat of the world. 

Govemment pollcy fa 8pecifled ... baYinC two compoDeDta: oae flsed (a 

specific tari.fT or ita equivalentJ. creatln&' • wedce bet ...... meaD dom_tic prices 

and the mean world price; and. variable component. ~ cmly. fractiOD of 

any given fluctuation in the world price ill tn!namitted to tho domestic market. 

Hence the consumer and producer price tranamiuion equations take the following 

form: 

p • p ~ r ~. cP - P) 
p p p 

(2) 

Pc • p + rc + .cCP - P) (3) 

where the aub6cripta p end c signify veriables relatinc to producers and conaumet"a 

respectively; p denotes tbe domeetic price; fill. specific tariff or subeldy and • 

the rate of tranamiuion of iDternatiooaJ price cbangee to domestic prices. 

Stabilization policy is therefore defined by the pair <.p •• c)' If DO etabllizatlon 

ill carried out. t.b1s vector baa the value. U. 1). Totalltabili:taUoo. OD the otbsr 

hand. is given by (0, 0). 



.. 
flommtic~ 

Studies using the Newbery and Stiglitz approach to calC\~hlte the welfare 

incidence of price ateblUzatioD generally make the tJimp1i!ytDg IIiIlnIlDptloo that 

there is no supply response by producei'll (see. tor example, Hinchy and Flabet 

1988). The challenge is to formulate a modeJ of productlaD con.a1IIteQt 1ritb the 

t:rnwing body of evidence that.. at leut In developinc countriefl, Carmen are 

t.ypically rltk averse (aee BlnBwanger 1982 and Antle 1981. 1989). Wright and 

Williams (1984). for ezample. retain the IUIIlUmptloD that producen are ria\

neuttlll. Our approech II to develop a linear expr&!lJloa for e~te p:oducUoo 

by ri8k. avetee farmera. 'the appnl8c:b builds on the .ron: or Ne.be" tmd 8t11Uts 

(198U 8.bd Fruer <1988. 1988). The keyanalyt!c:al result frora Fn.wiIer <19M) III 

modified rOJ' the c:::IM of additive rf.sIt. QIl'ePted lUId l.lneariIod tor lDcorporaUoo 

in our eimul~tloc. lIWket--equlllbrium model. 

Producelll are UllUllu,d 1derlUc:al aDd atoml5tic, CIIIICb facfDlr the ._0 

addlti'f8 rl£k. 'I'be oc1y mput to productlma to the ~ orna Iabo\n'. ,. 

FoUo'irin, Newbery end SUcUt: U98ll. It is uaamed the flll'1!lez'. utility 

function 1& aepanable in im:Ome and lebNre. Thlt U! ju,aUfied by the fact Wlt it u. 
cquinlcnt to 888Uming labour (or ita product) 8Ild leisure are on the borderline 

between being complementa and subsUtutea. and there II no clear empirical 

evidence either way. The marginr' dilluUlity of labour ill ti8l"uned rued at w. 

Utilit, la thus gi'ileft by: u .. my) - w,.input decision. are made at the 

beginning of the period. baaed on expectations of out.comelil of random variably 

during the period. Fame", fU'e assumed to have MuthJan raUonaI espectattons. 

Grlsley and Kellogg (1983) provide empirical evidence to support tbJa UlJUmption 

in the cn.se of a developing country. By tbe von NeuDuum ... M~tem upect.C!d 

utiUtl' hypoth«l8i8, farmeta choose their labour allocation to 801ve the foUowin« 

problem: 

~ ~.iU{ppxll - wfl. (11) 

D.. TRB Dl8l1UBmtOHAL DlPACI' OF 8rAl.lD..1ZATJOH 

For the calculation of benefits from etabWaation. we ezteod the approecII 

developed by Newbery and StlgUts (1981). priDeipill,. to allow for ri* evan. 

production behaviour. At an elemeatal level. hOUllebolda wboele mOUJ incollH!8 

are directly or iDdirectly afCected by price ltabUlzatioD <each u fl!lnltflrS _ 

urhm workem earning fndezed ~ ~y) derive -producer beMfita-. 

'lheae and other bouISeboldD abo deme -eoc.tumer beDenca- t!:.touch t.ha effecu of 

price atabUit)' CD the ~ power of their DDDe7 baco--. 

(!:.!, ~,!;6,.,.clll-,d Tt/M ~ 199D) 

The foregoln« ualytlc=J reeulta",allow U8 IIOme preUminarJ' coac:luelooa .. to 

wbieb croupe pin and 1088 from price ltabUluUoo through trade policy. Producer 

price stabilization yields poalUve producer benefits to the farmers of the focus 

commodity. but it deaatabil.ia«t the purchsling power or the I'W'aI eector. lleeD 

govemment revenue from trade poUey is adveraely affected by producer price 

8t:abUlzaUon. AI for the stabiUzaUon of the consumer price. urban workera wboee 

wages are not indexed, and the rural Hetor. only pm If they are eubltarU!alIy riIk 

avane. If. on the other baJ:1d. the wages of urban worbnl are fulJylrldexed to the 

commodity price. thtm they Ioae. ~ of their leYel of riISk aYlmdcn, wbUe 

industrial capital OWDel'll pin from greater' income eta.bility. Couumer price 

IltAbUia:aUon nduceo the mean ~ of the ~_i oaly If the contly ba 

partlcu1arl.J lI.rp and lne!eatlc CODIRlIIU!1' of the co •• odltJ. 0 ... tbIDp ~ 

in CODDt..;M where the demtUXl elDItlc1ty .. low <bJ.sb). COI:DU1.DR price 

atabU1atloo tende to eIluea &,owmunent rrrecue to tall (rise). tied \he welfare of 

consumet'8 to rit/le (faID. 

It 18 obriou8. bowever. that tbe welfare lDcldeoce of atabWmtIcD throaIh 

trade poUcy depeada CD the me aDd bebaviour of the ~ comaadlty 

m.arket.. FOf'thia 1'eUO!!. we iDUitrato the model with lUI appUcadoD to rico poUcj' 

iD indoDeta1a. 



m. AN APPUCA'nON '10 RICB POLlCY IN INOONISIA 

The National LogiMtiCil Agency of lodoocsla <BULOO) ia livea acluaive 

right.s to importation of rice (or the purpoee of maintaining acceptable and atable 

domestic prices (Amat. 1982). It fa also empowered to procure and market rico 

domesUcaUy. That auch policies have '1gn1IicanUy reduced Ibe fiucf.UatiODl in 

domestic eonaumer and producer rice prices ia clear from FI..gurtII 1. '1'be 

coeflicienta of variation of producer price and the consumer price, 88 frecUoaa of 

the coefficient of variation of the worid price, are 0.20 and 0.35 retpeC&lvely. 

Tradillon&Uy Indoof!.8. bas been • majot' importer of rice. to tho 197ft, aDd 

early \980', it wu the world', larpat Importer. Despite the estmordinatrlr &TOwlb 

in domestic rice production of the mid 1980', which COok Indooee1a to roup ee1t~ 

sufficiency, it baa been Elrgued tbat aubJtaJltial imports are Ubi, to re-emerp 

(Booth 19as. Chapter 't,. The.ages or urbtIm "omnll are compeaaated, at leut 

partially, fell' cb.tm.geI in ebe ~ea of rice. 'Ibis lID malaIy t.brouP tbo receipt of 

paymence in kind by man, wortere. includW,g th(lH In tho pubUc Mt'riee tu:IIi the 

military (Amat. 1982). Table 1 d.f.apJa,.. our .. tim." of tbe model puame&et8 tor 

the Indonesian caae. Tho coefficient or riM ,,~ for the t'Ur8l1lleCtcf'. 1.2. i8 

&be approximate mode value from ~ UI8O) CUId,y of fanHnI fa lad1a.. 

Values of tho coeffIc1eDt. for c~ arovpe em UIIped by ~ tWr 

prolable mapitutle relad .. to the f_ft coef'fIdeDt. 'DIe caide to ...,.... 

these value. II the ~ b7 Biuwa.ncer (1981. p. 818) t.MlU WIlIIltla ~ 

the coefficlent ralla. 

The dJatributional etteeta of " ~ of altemat.he pricr.i atabUJzaUca 

policie8 in lodoneaia are summarised in Table 2. Tb1a lnclud$a the poUc:y.bIeb 

muimiJ1C8 net natkmal ~ta I!l! wen a thoee w1Ucb would be ~ 

optimal by individual Il"OUPS! rice fumen, I'W'a1 CODIiiUflllet8, urtaa vodEera. 

induatrial capital O\!lDefl aDd the COWrDID.'- In wbat foUowa ve clfIa8 tbe 

ImpUcatloM or etebWBaUoo for each Il'OUP bl tuN. 

7 

FJGURB 1 

RaIl. Produces'. CoaMaIDft'. ud BonJeI' Rice Plio!! ira ~ 
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Nat DistribJtional Effects of Rice StabiUption in Indonesiaa 

GraJp-SpeciUc Cot_l Policies 

Prmtl"pr 1~!O('f itA to 
Pir.c· "',u·TIlf·m (.1, 1) 92.8 1.4 

C"onsuner Aenefi ts to 
Rura 1 Sectnr (1, 1) 0 0 0 

J.lural St:!ctor (.2S, 1) 61.0 0.3 1.6 

IIrhan ''ltlrkern 
(tull indexation) U,1) 0 0 0 

Urban W>rkers 
(no indexation) (1, 0) 5.9 0.05 0.5 

Industrial capital o.mers 
(full indexation) (1, 0) 13.5 0.6 

C'.overnrnent (1, .65) 7.3 0.05 

Net rone!'ltic Renefit (.25, .35) 58.4 O.lb 1.2 

National walfare Maximizihj 
PoUc;y (.2S, .35) 

Benefit Benefit Benefit 
(1980 as , of as , of 

billion GlUIp Group 
Rupiah) In<x::I'IIID Expenditure 

on Rice 

87.9 1.3 

-32.1 -0.1 -U.H 

5S.tI O.:tS 1.4 

-l.ts -O.Ul -o.~ 

_c _c _c 

7.8 0.3 

-3.3 -0.02 

58.4 O.lb 1.2 

a These results have !'leen derived using the rrc:ntl presented 1n the text and parl!fl'leters fran Table 1. 
h 
c 

'l11is figure is taken as a percentage of national inc:a!tl. 
This figure is nnitted because the national welfaro INIximising policy is derived asslll\lng full indexation. 

'I 

t 
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Rica producel'8 benefit from producer price .tabUlation. Relative to free 

trade. complete .iabUizatlon of the producer price increa~ mean farm Income 

by 0.3 per cent. Furthermore. any degree of producer price stabilization. relative 

to free trude. improves farm income stability. The link between natural 

production fluctuations and oppooinr nuctuationa in \he domestic martet price. 

tho st.reDgtb of whleb depends on l.ndoneaia'. international memt po.... .. DOt 

.urficienlly etroug to generate the destabilizing effects diacuIIaed in Part UU). 

The link ill .urflclently atron,r. however, to ensure that mnimura income atabiUty 

is nchltWed by a Jevel of producer price atabilltation lea \ban to141: by a 'p of 

O.L The rice fatmera ill 1hla appUcaUob behave r.au~y <R • 1.2 > 1) 10 they 

reduce their labour supply u income tiak is~. nair ~fit froID doinllO, 

bo.evef'~ is alwa,. domlDated by the aforomentiOllCild piNI in Ute mean arid 

stabiUty of (arm incomo. Comumet price atablliutioD. on the o\ber band. hu 

little impact on producer wetrant. again bcaluae lDdooesIa·. lntemaUonol market 

po .. er ~ iuurfleient for domeat.ic producer pricea to be affected. 0vetaU. 

producer benef'ita are maxim1:ed by a b1&b deir'ee of ~ pri<:e 

atabU1zadon. 'lbit beDellt to rice producei'll from Uda pone, Ie about 1.4 per O!IDt 

of their buo iDcolDa. 

For our purpoeIIII, a ~ 'mpo;l'Wlt caec!UJfoa COIICIa1I tJle ..w. of 

the -auppl;y rapI)QIe to priCe li*. ~ ttdiJ I'eIlIpClIIIIIG C. til __ pdtw 'W'Orfl) 

wOQ)d have led to COMidet'ab1e ~ in .. ti __ of producer !'KIIIM.fUa. 

For example. tbe beaflta from \be optilNl polic)- fot' rice ~ ..... O"f8ra1atecJ 

by 60 pet ceDt If iDeaD. pI'OducUotl13 8lefNmed COUtU\. 

Tho eftecttl of price etabUla.tioa OIl rural COQIIUI8t111'8 a&elll aaJa17 ftc. 

cbatlgee in the covariance bet1lteea COI3I5WDer" price &ad nnd Incoae ad ID eM 

variance of the comna ... price, CCIDIuIHta gelA t~ • • reducdoD II! the -.ariuca 

of tho coaaur.=er price onI;y if they ate b1P!y ridt a?eftlO relative to die elMticlty 

of demalU 1D the J.odoocsiaD cae. with R • 1.2 BDd 10" price e.lMUclU. of 

demand, tho rialt benefittl am flpprodSUtely offet by •• CIb-O!-M ..... n Ioetea. 

Thus. the welfare of rural COI\IUmel1l .. rou&hIll.Ddependeot of the consumer price 

vunnnce It 18, nev~M.helna. etm",I, annuenced by \he covariance between the 

cOnsU .. :O!f pnce end rural Inc •• ancom. II ..... It Implemented, total conIUmer 

price lltabUizalion .ould. by weallenLDB lb.aa covanaoce. caueo • loa to ruml 

consumens equal to 0.9 per cerlL of thell' oapeoditure on rice, or mhout 0.16 per 

cent of tottll rural income. But overell. producer gains dominate the rural interest 

in price slSbilization. The rural leCtor sa 8 wbole receives ita maximum benefit 

(equal to 0.3 per cent of belle income) from perti81 producer price etabilia.tiota 

('p - 0.25 •• c - 1) . 

Turning to the urban &eCtor, lndooea1aD urban womra have lowGr price tmd 

income e1l:ulticitiee of demand than nusl dweUens CDilton. 1982), and are ... MUlled 

more risk averu. They are auffichmtly ri.U 8Verao relative to their olMUcity of 

demand to enaute that, 110 lone .. their incomes are ~t of t.be rice price. 

they gain ftom consumer price stabilization. 'I'beN benefits eN muimWd if the 

polie)' i.e (.p - I, .c - 0), 1llJJJ 7ielde a pill of 0.& per ceot of &heir total 

upeodit.ure 00 rice. or 0.05 per ceDt of tlloir to#a1iDcomee.+ M we .wlD Part 

n. however. if their wqM are lndelled to the rice price. wblm 1iIIOdmnI taad to 

IoIe (the Waup-Oi-U .... U effect operatee UGtnlll2lDaUedl. txtt to • ...ner 
exteDto At Ita Jarpalt. .beD CODIUDlSl' price .tabUb:atJoD .. tow. thJa 1031 .. ~ 

0.2 per cent of tbelr rice expeodJtunI or O.~ per ceat of t.beIr tow iDeo ... 

Where ..... are indued to t.be rice PI"i=. ~ c:apital 01II?4n pI1l 

from COMUnter price atabillatloa tI1.Dce it .soothe iDc::oll!e frora capital. 'Jbe7 ant 

Ca1rJylbdifCerent to the level of producer price .tabi.UzatioD. .. prctdicted in Pan 

n. The belt outcome lor inc!uatrial capital cnmen Is totallltablUmtlDD of the 

cotUIUmer' price. yiekJ1ne a benefit of about 0.6 pel' cent of their income. 

The impact of .tabUlAtion 00 covennn8D\ revenua a1Io folloft t.be 

analytical T'eaUlta of Part n. Tbe eapecud Of" reYeIlUe poelUoo ia adwmIolJ' 

affected by producer price atabillzaUon. But the effect of COQIIUID8I' price 

stabilization on mean govemlUenL revenuo depcmda llpon \be market PO"v of the 

country relative to the elasticity or domeaUc demand. IndOllelia bU Q ratti;y hip 

level of matitel power mn, • low eluUcilJ of delUGDd. There ia the:ef«e .. 



posiUvc c::orrelaUon bet.ween Indonesian imports and world pricea. ThUll, consumer 

price 8t.1lbUiution inet'eaI;etl the mean revenue from eeUIna \be domeaUcaUy 

pt'OCUred rice to conaumera. but It N!dUCelI the mean revenue from .Uinc 

lmpcjrted rice to conaumera. The former effect dominates at low levels of 

stabilization, but the latter effect dominates at hieber levels. 'tbe policy 

n18dmizing mean IOve.'llment revenue ill ('p - I, 'c - .4), which I1\creues 

mean gcwema:umt revenue by 0.09 pet' cent. 

All price etabU1:dng poUCh. destabilize IDdonmllan IOYef'DmeDl nmmu8. 

Where producer am! conaumer poUcies are Similar, the d_tabUlslnB cttect Ia 

8maU: for aU poUclet ~ that l.p - .ct '0.1, the .tanclard devlAtloD in 

government t'eYenUft la ~ by It_ thaD balf. W~ly dlverpnt pollclea 

C8uae mueive nsftlCUO IMtabU1\1. bowtm!t'. 1be poUcy (1. 0) ~ th8 

standard dtmaUon In ~ twel'lefold. In ca1cu1at1D8 the~ bril!IDefS\ to the 

CO¥"emmen" the mea nrt!'IIQUG eff6et teI:l& to dam.tAIl U. BtabUlty .rfect, 

e.copt wbeN producer abC! COMIll!lter price poUclee are ..., ~'- Tbe.ars\ 

outcome is that which ~tee muimum lnlItabUl&y. a. 0). 'Ibo bast oat.come Ie 

similar to the poUcy wbleb mulmiaee meaD ftmJQlJe. <1 •• 610. aM Ute brtaeflt II 

0.05 per cent of mc!t8D govemmeat nmmufl. 

The net welfare effect 00 the economy u ... bole" IIU_.red. for the CIItIIS 

.. hem ur"DIIn WftJe.l' 8&"f: fully lode.cd to the rico price." the •• of tbe beMflCII 

accndng to each group of apnta. The net effects or vano. comblaatloas of 

price atabUizaUoD are iUmvated by the cootow' dlqnuD in J1pre I. AU 

9tabUluu,ion policies re:tNlt in ~itive net welfare benefit., .seept 1bbN I.EmllYiDr 

a low degree of producer price ,tnbiUssUon and 1l hllb degree of COGIUID02' price 

stabUi%ation. 'The 108i!IeS in this region ate mainly due to hip lnatabUlty in 

government ~venue associated with such policies. Net .-clrere is muimiud by 

the policy (.25 •. 35), which yielas 8 net gain of aoout 0.1 per cent. of r.ational 

FlGURE2 

Effect of Price StabUb:atkJa Oft Net N'!doeaJ WeU'are t 

.251 \ V / / 11' / / / -lit T / 

.25 .50 .75 1.0 

~ 

The diagram depicts contours of consUlnt net natiottll benefit to Indonesia. 
over the range of feasible price stabili:ation schetnes Net national benefit 
is measured in billions of 1980 rupiah. 
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income. The welfare incidence of tJilit policy ia recorded in Table 2. Producer 

benefita to the rural IMICtor are the largest component of thia pin. Tbt!ee aNI 

IIOmewbat mitigated by IOMes! to the rural aector U COIiSUmMII, but overall the 

rural sector would be the major beneficiary of aucb • price etabllizaUon ache~e. 

AlBuming warea are fully indexed. ir.d .. trial capital ownera receive a Iman but 

significant pin from thia polley. Urbcm wortet'll Ioee, but thla 1081 is Ui'rial 

relative to the Det national benefit and to the!!" incomes. In reality, tho I,.. is 

IImalier than thia, U the indention of waget! to tho price of rice in ~ is 

letla than total. 

IV. CONCJJJ8KJN 

'Ibis paper Introducea 8 model for the ~ of co •• oellty price 

ltabillsaUoo tl:louih tradt· :-.:d mm.tic priclDg poUda. "Ibe Urne INIa t.,-
ghlcb diaUneuilh tlw model are fOWld 10 IlplficImU:1 affect the recallS 

obtained. Int.emationalmmet po~ II impcrtaDt DOt 10 mtdl bec&twe it al10wa 

the mee.n price to vary, bu~ bec:aUle it captures tho effect of domestic ecbe_ on 

tho variance or the world prtco 8hd the coftl1ance bet ..... Uae world price ud 

domestic productioo. IncorponUng the reepoaae of p1lDned pcodACUoa 10 price 

risk ~Uy alters ClItimated producer beoeflta froiD etaUllaat.klL ADd, fIDaU.r.1a 

~ price .tabiliAtioo policlea. it la Important to ~ betweeD 

conaumer and producer price ltabillzaUotl. Iface uy ~ betweo= Ulera ... 

widely dirferent welfare impacta depending aD ita d.lrecUon. 

Possible ana'vtical Improvementa in subs.aquent 8P9Ucstiona of the model 

include the relaxation of' some of the reatrictive fUl8UmpUona. 'llWJ might, for 

esample. allow for multiple crops aDd inputs. u variable di.tluUUty !rom labour. 8 

non-sepamble utility function. oDd a variable coefficient. of risk avanloo. FinliI1,. 

15 

80me empirical testing of ho1lP .ell lIle model representa the behaviour of 

Indonesian agentB would be neceuary to tranaform what is presently CD 

illustration into a atricl analyzia of Indonesian policy. 

The illustrative application to I&doneaia ia ~elefllS informative_ It 

suggeata that commodity price atabilluUtm ecbemea wbich rely on trade and price 

polley alone may be jusWied on the grounds of naticaal we1f1U'e. ~ 

administrative and inrrutrucrund coeta. Det .. elfare pm. result fro. 

atabllizaUoo poUcle:s. except.lng only thoee combiDiDg a high level of CODIUraer 

price at.abUizaUon and a low level of producer price atabil1:aUon. But the Det 

benefita era lman. BIBOUDtinc to, at mast. about 0.1 per COIl' of meUooallacolD8. 

1b1a ceemlng triviality DO,witbatabd.io&. ~ of me II'OUIIl8 ill ~ CD be 

expected to apply pre8.1Z'e on tile eovemm.t to pnmIOt tbe reaJ.isatkXl of dat 

benefit: me rural flQCt.oI' and iDdulItria1 capical 0..,. I!otI& ~ IIp1f1caatl,r. &lid 

tbe effect CD urbam .orbm (at leut ~ ... ..,... are ~ or fully 

indozed to tile rice price) I.e lroalp1fican'. HelICe. wtdJe Ute M'l doa8ltlc baeftI 

to ~ I.e sman. tile covernment Is able to IDterftOe CO 8tabWse '&lie do-* 

price of rice becaUlO It caD twtbfully clala DOt. aat!cDal beulIts -= ber.:aaIe 

there are DO ~ ftS1ed tQse,...u. 'Ibe l_plo __ tatIeD of coa .. aodJty pdco 

et8billzaUoa ICbemee might. therefore be __ H ~ Cbe uUoral mtlnf;t 

rather &baD dilfenmUal poUUcal pn!IIIIUr'O. Whetbw thf.t b \nte In !act depebcIa on 

a comparison of the net natioDal bcofitll with tho adrabdstratlwt ad other coate 

of the etate tradiq iDeUtuUona wbicb can)' out stabUlaUoel poIicIeI. 
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For example, the NaUoMI 1,olfUltles Agt'ncy of Indoneeta, India's Food 
CorpomUon4 and Mala)'!!la'. Nauonal Paddy and Rice Authority. 

Inspection of " Mmple of estimates of eWUcities of tra.n8miaafob of 
intematlOMI price chtlnge8 to domeeUc price4 <Tyem and Andet"'lOn 19S9>. 
reveals mMY c:aaea of .Igntficant differencet) between the elaatlcitiea of 
tI"'IlMmittalot» for COnDUlI.n,lr IU1d producer prices - particularly lor cosme 
grain. rice rend UVefltock products. 

Z'Ilr\\rt and B~ord (1989) ~ a eJmpler model (it recogn1%es neither the 
feedback effect between income and consumption. nor the producel"ll' 
avendoo to riak) to GMI~e the effect of domestic price etabillzatJon b, 
trade polley ot\ etAbllU., In the world market. and bow th1a fNdo beck into 
the domeatic economy. However they atop abort. of determining the 
dlstributionallmpact of auch. polley. Tyere aDd Andereon <forthcoming> UM! 
III simple model of a amall opeft economy to obtain ~xpl'eMiona for benenta \0 
various «roupa. That analysUt embodies IIOm8 &eMitive a_.uDptlOllll. 
bowe~r. 'lbeMIw., ",1ft. in thlll peper. 

The ilfDallDees of theee eflecl* can partly be explained by the low elntleitlea 
of demand - ensu.rinC a weak Waugb..(}i-MuaeU effect. On the other bimd. 
the results aro CODtlbt.ent 'With other al'xli. fI.bd1:ns weak etfedB OlD 
conaumet'll (ree Newbery and SU~Ht&. 1981, p_ 297>. 
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